Working together, we improve people’s lives.

Our goal is to improve the health of people across Vermont and Northern New York by integrating patient care, education and research in a caring environment.

Our locally led, non-profit Network is working to preserve access to care that our patients and families need by focusing on wellness, in addition to disease prevention and treatment, while controlling costs.

OUR INTEGRATED HEALTH SYSTEM

• Academic Medical Center, an alliance of UVM Medical Center, the Robert Larner MD College of Medicine at the University of Vermont and the UVM College of Nursing and Health Sciences.

• 5 Community Hospital Affiliates
• Network Medical Group
• Home Health & Hospice
• Federally Qualified Health Center Partner

NETWORK BY THE NUMBERS

1M
Serves more than 1 million lives

1,500+
Providers, including 1075 physicians and 450 advanced practice providers representing primary care and 30 specialties

15,000+
Employed more than 15,000 people in our region

1,200
1,200 Licensed inpatient beds

2.4M
Patient care encounters at our hospitals, clinics and home visits, including 145,431 ER visits
CVPH KEY INITIATIVES

- **Improved access to primary care** in the North Country with our successful Family Medicine Residency. Established in 2013, the three-year residency prepares physicians with the skills necessary to practice in any setting, especially in rural or underserved areas. A number of graduates have established practices in the North Country.

- **Creation of our Musculoskeletal Center** that will include both orthopedic and neurosurgical specialists. Funded by a New York State transformational grant, the new center will be located on the CVPH main campus. Having both specialties under one roof - with four new surgeons joining the medical staff in the past year - provides added convenience to patients and staff, setting the stage to create a center of excellence to serve the entire region.

- **Commitment to building a diverse and dynamic workforce.** Thus far, our work to become a more equitable, diverse and inclusive organization includes: listening circles organized by our Diversity Council where employees who identify as Black, Indigenous, People of Color (BIPOC) and LGBTQ+ can speak freely about their experiences within the organization; education and training for senior leaders; and confidential employee surveys administered by an outside agency.

- **Integration of care:** Implementation of the Epic electronic health record will improve the quality and efficiency of care by giving providers instant access to a patient’s most updated medical information, here and across our Network. CVPH is preparing for the next wave of Epic, which will support our efforts to create a seamless patient experience.